
SQUARE LINKS GOLF COURSE - PROPOSED IMPROVEMENTS

Project Description              Reliable Bill's Landscaping

Hole #1 - Drainage $3,955.00 $10,950.00

Furnish and install 240 LF of 4" perforated N-12 drain tile with pea gravel backfill to the surface to improve 

drainage of standing water after a rain event.  Connect tile to existing catch basin in the front of #1 Green.

1.  Layout and staking

2.  Furnish and intstall 240 LF of 4" perforated N-12 tile including trenching, loading, and hauling of spoils 

     to onsite disposal area.

3.  Install OWNER FURNISHED pea gravel - backfill to surface and leave exposed.

4.  Furnish and install three (3) 6" Speedi-Basins.

5.  Furnish and install one (1) 12" N-12 catch basin.

6.  Tie into existing catch basin in the front of the Green.

7.  Final clean up.

Hole #1B - Catch Basin and Tile $405.00

Add 12" plastic catch basin and 45' N-12 4" tile to drain area north of the proposed cart parking area.

Hole #2 - Tee Leveling $4,382.00 $1,500.00

Level front half of existing 35' x 90' Tee surface in fall of 2017, and  back half of the Tee surface in 2018.

1.  Strip sod from existing Tee surface and adjoining edges.

2.  Load, haul, and dump Tee sod in suitable onsite location - save Tee surround sod for relaying.

3.  Level with small Skid Steer by lowering the high spots and filling the low spots.

4.  Load, haul, and spread OWNER FURNISHED shredded topsoil (if necessary).

5.  Laser level Tee surface.

6.  Set edges and tie into surrounds.

7.  Prep and relay sod on Tee surrounds.

8.  Final float, amend, and seed Tee surface with approved Low Mow Bluegrass/Rye Seed Mix.

Hole #5 - Tee Leveling - Blue Tee $2,665.00 $3,480.00
Square off back and level existing 40' x 45' Tee.
1.  Strip sod from existing Tee surface and adjoining edges.
2. Load, haul, and dump Tee sod in suitable onsite location, save Tee surround sod for relaying.
3. Load, haul, and spread OWNER FURNISHED shredded topsoil.
4. Laser level new Tee surface.
5. Set edges and tie into surrounds.
6. Prep and relay sod on Tee surrounds and banks.
7. Final float, amend, and seed Tee surface with approved Low Mow Bluegrass/Rye Seed Mix.



Project Description Reliable Bill's Landscaping

Hole #6 - Tee Expansion $2,492.00

Lower existing 20' x 40' Tee to expand Tee surface to 30' x 40'.

1.  Strip sod from existing Tee surface and adjoining edges.

2.  Load, haul, and dump Tee sod in suitable onsite location-save Tee surround sod for relaying.

3.  Lower existing Tee approximately 1'.

4.  Load, haul, and spread OWNER FURNISHED shredded topsoil.

5.  Laser level Tee surface.

6.  Set edges and tie into surrounds.

7.  Prep and relay sod on Tee surrounds.

8.  Final float, amend, and seed Tee surface with approved Low Mow Bluegrass/Rye Seed Mix.

Hole #8 - Forward Tee Expansion $2,113.00 $3,000.00

Lower existing 20' x 20' Tee to expand Tee surface to 28' x 28'.

1.  Strip sod from existing Tee surface and adjoining edges.

2.  Load, haul, and dump Tee sod in suitable onsite location-save Tee surround sod for relaying.

3.  Lower existing Tee approximately 1'.

4.  Load, haul, and spread OWNER FURNISHED shredded topsoil (if necessary).

5.  Laser level Tee surface.

6.  Set edges and tie into surrounds.

7.  Prep and relay sod on Tee surrounds.
8.  Final float, amend, and seed Tee surface with approved Low Mow Bluegrass/Rye Seed Mix.

TOTAL: $16,012.00 $18,930.00


